
ICE FLOES BAR THE WAY

O&ronne Fails to Beach Cap Nome After
Tour Weeks' Oraise.

OBLIGED TO PUT INTO DUTCH HARBOR

Attorney luaur .ilnmn Write Kntrr-tnlnliiK- lr

of the People nnd
CuMouu In Ilie Atnerl-cn- n

121 Ilorndu.

In a private letter to ono of hi friends
Attorney lan&c Adams, who left Omaha on
a pleasure and bustacu trip to Cape Nome,
Mar 16, relate hla experiences tn the fol-

lowing Interesting manner:

"STEAMSHIP GARONNE, June 15. Did I
ever confide to you a longing that I hae

ome time cherished for a protracted eea
voyage? My desires are in process ot full
rattufactlon, ThU It the seend day of
the fourth week that this ship ha been the
home of myself and 097 other voyagers as-

piring to epend the summer In the fabled
gold diggings of Nome.

"Night before last the Garonne ncbored
la Dutch Harbor, upon white placid waters
It Is now at rest, after a week's crulte
600 miles to the north in a vain attempt to
find a way through the Ice floes that lay

thwart its course to Nome for 150 miles
The situation was the more unpromising
because much ot the time all objects wero
wholly obscured by dense fog. As the
huge lco cakes would bump against the
ship's tides it trembled from stem to

tern, but as no wood enters Into Its etruc
ture It was In no danger ot 'shivering
1U timbers.' On the 11th Commander
Conradl gave It up and headed bis ship
for this port to replenish Its supply ot coal
and provisions.

In an IdenI I'ort.
"Dutch Harbor Is at longitude ICS degrees

30 minutes west, latitude 53 degrees 40
minutes north, 1,900 miles northwest of
Eoattle and 742 south by a trifle west
from Nome. It Is an ideal deep water
port, three miles in length by two broad,
opening Into Bering sea through a passage
halt a mile In width. Ai ships enter moun
tains project directly from the water to the
right and left, while In front and a couple
of miles apart are the docks of the two
commercial companies controlling the coast
trade In Alaska the Alaska Commercial
company and the North American, or the
A. C company and the 'N. A.' company, as

they am generally designated. Both are
San Francisco Institutions. For twenty
years prior to 1S90 the Alaska Commercial
company had the exclusive right ot taking
reals In the Frlbllof islands, being twenty
four hours northwest of here. During that
period fortunes were made by the Alaska
Commercial company's stockholders, as seal
skins commanded high prices, and there
wore few, If any, restrictions upon the num
ber that might be slaughtered. in 1SJ0
the North American Commercial company
outbid its plethorio and Iks alert rival.
wresting from It the franchise that had
proved so valuable, but upon terms that
havo cut off most of the profits because of
the greater royalties and restrictions.

"As to sealing on the Pribllofs. you are
aware that during the spring and early sum
mer seals from the wide seas over are wont
to congregate there for the purpose of giv
lng birth to their batten, teaching them lo
nwlrn and otherwise acquainting them with
their surroundings. Seals are polygamous
creatures, and since one male has numerous
wives, it results that bachelors also abouu'l.
It Is the poor bachelorb whose warm coats
protect and adorn so many fashionable maids
and matrons, and thus It comes to pass that
bachelor seals, like bachelor men and
women, often subserve a more useful. It less
agreeable, end than their more fortunate
rivals.

Trntta nf the Aleut..
"While ashore yesterday I picked up some

Information about Unalaska, the Aleut Ml
lagc, where tho docks of the Alaska
Commercial company are located, and
also about the Alruta as a folk
Though I fancy by no means ancient.
the settlement dates back to times when
the memory of man runneth not. The per
manent population numbers 375, of whom
all are Aleuts but eight Russians and six
Americans with their 'amities. If there Is
any white blood in an Aleut be arrogates
to himself the term Creole, a post of honor
In his estimation midway between Aleut and
Russian. It he can find a shadow ot an ex
cure for claiming that he has Russian blood
then he lt a Russian. To be Russian Is to
have blue blood and, metaphorically speak
lng, to belong to the tribe ot Benjamin
From Russia the Aleut has derived his re
llglon and all he knows ot law and order.
He Is Invariably a devout adherent ot the
Greek church. The Russian missionary has
not only given him his faith, but has made
of him a peaceful and gentle being when
not drunk.

"Unfortunately, however, the Greek
church has so many holidays 200 out of the
305 that the poor Aleut Indulges In frcquen
Reasons ot Intoxication, as he knows of no
way of celebrating church festivities other
than by quaffing unseemly large potations ot
n home-brewe- d beverage which he call
quass, During tne ween or festivities a
Easter and the fortnight at Christmas the
Aleutians go from house to house drinking
quass and Unreins, Quaes firs', exbiltrate
and then enervates, so each night a festlvl
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ties begin with carousing and end In deep
slumber.

"Unalaska Is the chief ton ot all the
Aleutian archipelago, or well as ot the Island
of Unalaska. The InsUtutioni ot the tows
are the cathedral, the Russian missionary
school tot boys, the American public school
and an orphan home. The first church build
ing was erected In 1S04 and the present
structure In 1SP5. The building hat two
minarets after the rathlon ot the Greek
churches. The priest. Alexander Kedrotky,
visits all the Aleutian Islands, performing
marriage and other religious ceremonies for
the natives. The building cost 16.000 and
was built from funds contributed by the
Aleute, the decorations In the form ot sa-
cred pictures alone having been donated
from Russia. The Russian mission school
Is attended by twenty boys, wno are under
the tuition of Rev. John Venlamlnoff.

YUlt 1 1. tlie Cltlrf.
"Afternoons the boys go to the public

school taught by a smart black-eye- d young
woman from Oregon, who bat au enrollment
of seventy-si- x pupils, thirty-si- x being
Aleuts, thirty-fiv- e Creoles and five Eskimo.
The orphanage is one ot the Home Mission-
ary Institutions sustained by the Methodist
Episcopal church. It furnishes a home at
present for twenty orphans picked up from
natives In all this part of Alaska. I met the

chief of the Aleuts, a gentle old
man of 71, who Invited me to his home. He
was born In Siberia but has lived in Un
alaska thirty years and can speak English
fairly. The chief decorations of the house
consisted of two pictures of the crar and hla
pretty family. He showed me two books,
recent publications, of a religious nature,
one In Russian and the other tn the Aleutian
tongue. I expressed my surprise that the
Aleutian was a written language, where-
upon the old gentleman summoned his wife,
a buxom young Aleut of 30, who claimed that
she could read In Russian, Aleut and
English, The Aleut book was published in
Russia and I suppose was' the work of some
Russian missionary The form of the letters
was altogether different from those In the
Russian book, some of the latter being du
plicates of the alphabet of classical Green.

"Up in Bering sea, next to the ice fields,
the thermometer ranged from 32 to 40 de-
grees; here It ran up to 71 yesterday. The
region abownds in interesting phenomena
which I must retrain from mentioning this
time."

QUAINT OK LIFIJ

An odd celebration in New York the other
day was that of the thirty-sixt- h an Iv rsir
of ot leg of Sena: ,r most Latin

South Carolina, wh . studies.
came out ot the battle ot Brandy station
In 1SC3 with only one leg. The celeb. atlou
was a dinner at Delmcnlco's given by Mi.

to some of his friends.

A big life Insurance company recently
paid a policy of several thousand dollars There

life Benbam, sentenced elec-- spite of .Massachusetts
trocutlon. Benham got a new trial tml
was acquitted, the Insurance company
says It has no recourse, as It paid rather
than bear the stigma having a con-

victed murderer on Its list policy bolters.

The I ornctrr and Davles'
of Chicago put on rhetoric (not
a stop flirtations have texts two
carried on between volumes of reading. are also

the students manuals military drill and
the of Pb Sloans c.3'1 geons
voted to sell High schoo' but d.ng to
the College of Phsl Urs i nd urgeonf,
which is the medical department of
State The price agreed on is
$186,000.

Miss Dorothy Smith of Huntingdon. Long
Island, who did not think that having the

prevent her fr m
going picnicking, fait upen the plan of 'ng
a picnic herself and inviting to it all the

who 'had the malady or had Just
recovered from The were

by all who were
and the was one the
largest of the season.

The Gaunt family of Is versa-
tile. father is a Jurfg; a

Mary, is a colonial nove 1st. who
has made a conMdersble reputation

a son In the navy (Lieut n nt
Gaunt) distinguished himself during the
fighting , ,Bn.
that Captain Cecil Gaunt, another son. at-

tached to Fourth Irish Drg on
Guards, was among the

Whn Stephen Sears of New Havn. Con ,

made his will he was without children an 1

ho left all his property to his wife with
proviso that in case issue the wi'I

was to be revoked. When was S3 years
old a child wan born to blm, but he forget
all about bis will and died without making
another, now though his child lived
only twenty-thre- e hours, letters of admin-
istration have been Isued to a re'o'.Ive
at if no will had ever existed.

A convict in Sing Sing prieon, who w c
In bird business in New and haB
made taming ot birds a study, his.
while temporarily engaged at work ou'slle
tbe north prison wall, caught and tamel
a young robin, which comes to him when
he whistles to it and perches
Itself upon his finger. It goes
with him to his cell at night and perches
on his It Is entirely nt hono
In the prison. It goes out ul'h b.m In t 'c
morning and stays near while he Is at
work.

Tbe late Stephen showed Elms If
to fearlers when under fir?
with tbe marines at Guantanamo and In
his latest moments he no dread
of A friend who pirted with h'm at
Dover, on bis way to Baden-Welle- In tbe
Black Forest, died, report h'm
as saying: "When you come to the hedge
that must all go over, it Isn't bad. You
feel sleepy and you don't care. Just a
little dreamy curlo-lt- y as to which world
you're really In that'a all."

Tin: YOl'MJSTEHS.

"How much money havo you.
"Well, If 1 didn't owe a dime and

sister a I'd have 15 cents."

"What is between one yard
yards?" atkod the teacher of a

email pupil. "A fence." was the prompt
reply.

One ot little Bessie's eyelids was badly
inflamed, and. finding It rather she

"Oh, mamma, come look
what's matter with the curtain of my
eye!"

Fonfi Mamma Why. What In
the world you want to a newsboy for?

Her Darling I can on and off
the 'lectrlc cars.

"Oh, dear!" sighed small Tommy, as fie
gazed at the flaming posters across the
street, Uh I were an nngel?" "Why
do you with that, asked his
tonlshed mother. answered the
little fellow, "then I could see all the cir-
cuses at once " I

Katie and Willie are twins, aged S. Dur-
ing a recent visit to their grandparents, who
live in tbe and keep the
twins were la their strife to see
which could find the most eggs, never to
take away the nest rgrs. One morning
Katie reached a nest first, and, seising tbe

egg. started for the house. Wil-
lie hurried after her
Grandma! got the the old hen
measures by
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CADET LIFE AT WEST POINT

Studies, Discipline and Eecreatioa of Stu-

dents the Military Academy.

HARD TASK FOR PROSPECTIVE SOLDIERS

Armor I'lntr Utile mid llninlrrtnrnt.
Which Cunniit He DnilRt--

Hound ii f bluily nnd Drill
oclnl Uhcmlusi,

WEST POINT, N. T., June 21. (Corre-
spondence of The Bee.) The United States
Military academy at Wist Point, V.,
Is a school by itself. There is nu r

like It in the mo, Id, nor Is Uerj
another one to compato with it, with ttie
ono notable exceptUn of the United italts
Naval at Anrapolls, .Mi., wh.ch.
in Its line. Is quite a excel. eut. To .Ik

this may to be a reck-
less staiemtnl, but I shall be ha;py to
point out to the readers ot The Bee waorcin
the superiority ot the United Statei M.I.-tar- y

as an 'ucttor ot body ind
mind, consists, and auo mention some o.
the numerous advantages that are to oe
obtained only at West Point. Now, at th.s
period of army and navy lncnaie,

Interest centers at the great na-

tional
What Is the first ption of a

young man when he looks about him for
his college Expense? It Is a
fact that with many circumstances require
a consideration ot financial
side. At West Point tho tu.tioa Is f ee
and an allowance of 145 per month IJ
granted cadet for his Con-

sidering the necefsary expenditure! It .s
not a very and It has been

to Increase the pay to $75. T'-- e

cadet Is not allowed to recelre money from
home. Even It bis father is many t.m s
a and has to
make his son a yearly of 10,000.
not one cent Is he to rcce.'ve now
His correspondence is not opercl, but a 1

are. and If proh blted arllcles are
found the cadet is dlre:ted to return them
at once.

But the receives
from the prospective ealiege student as
much attention as He looks at
his and perhaps regatds that

the lots the most favorably which gives the
Matthew C. Butler of and Greek and elective Whoever

Butler

but

heard of a college without LaMn and Greek'
The West Pointer gets neither, as far

practically nothing is left to the
cadet that Is The whole course
Is prescribed, the mark ho must attain, and
that is absolute proficiency. Is

Is not another In
on the ot to country, In the In- -

of
of

stltute Technology, which gets over
nearly the ground tn one year that Is

at West Point the same time. Ths
first year they take C. Smith's treatise on
algebra, Davles-Legendee- 's Lud-
low's trigonometry. Church's

committee buildings surveying, three texts
the Board Education, to English and literature),

to the thst be n and five on French,
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and these must practically be learned by
heart.

Kxartlnc Examination...
Tbe examinations at tho Point are most

exacting, sometimes consisting of a single
question. In geometry, for Instance, a
single question is often given to test the
cadet's knowledge of tbe entire text. There
are two examinations, Janumy and the
June. A failure In any subject at either
one means that he must walk out, "ye
east sally-port- ." This kind of examination
has its disadvantages as well as Its merits.
Last January one cadet who bad been given
up as doomed, who no hopes at all, was
lucky enough to draw the one problem In
physics which he was able to demonstrate
and so escaped. Several others received
Just the ones that sent them under.
It 1b safe to say that no one Is graduated
from West Point who does not thoroughly
master every Item ot mental

Mf4(imflMri (o t Vi m net m rvnrt ant at iirl v
in Samoa, and now comes news fl, ..,., ..
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and military, the last two. Spanish Is
learned tbe second year through French
text books. Drawing, natural and exper
imental philosophy, chemistry, geology, na-

tional nnd International law are Important
studies. But of course everything is ar-
ranged from a military standpoint and a
mastery in both theory and practice of
the drill regulation of all arms of the serv-
ice 1b eminently essential.

There are about 350 cadets at the acad-
emy, governed nnd Instructed by an acad-
emic board, consisting of the superintendent
and seven professors, assisted by about
tlxty instructors and assistant instructors.
There are plenty of teachers nnd carh has
but one lesson n day to which he directs
his undivided attention.

I'h)ipnl T-l- .

The physical education received at the
Point is not less valuable than the mental.
How often we hear of the sunken chests,
and the round shoulders of college men.
The cadets drill all summer and to a much
less extent, all winter, too. Gymnasium at
tendance is required every day and one Is
put through exercises until he is almost
competent to go with a circus as an athletic
ptrformer. Fencing is carried to a high de
gree of perfection and honemanship is
thoroughly taught. The equestrian evolu
tlons which the cadets must learn are ad
mirable. but very reckless. Running and
swimming are practiced in the summer to
a great txtent.

The Intercollegiate athletics, which are
ot so much Interest in all colleges, are not
so flourishing at West Point, simply be
cause the cadets do not havo the time
to spare to them- - Saturday afternoons are
mu'--h spent in foot ball and this Is really
the only time available for practice. Still
a good many games are played. At the toot
bail match with Annapolis at Philadelphia
last year West Polut was the victor.

The social advantages to be bad at tbe
Point are exceptional. The fact is not to
be overlooked that the cadets gather from
every state in the union and occasionally
from foreign countries. There are attend
lng at present a Central American, one or
two South Americans nnd perhaps other
foreigners. It has a broadening effect to
discuss questions with representatives from
all points of the country and tends to undo
sectional prejudice and habits. Tbe south
ern question was presented to me in quite
a new light by a Maryland friend, whose
only regret was that his state didn't se
cede In '61. And It will also be found that
the New Englander, the New Yorker, tbe
southerner, tbe westerner, have peculiari
ties of speech, which are by companionship
neutralized to a degree and rendered less
offensive to sensitive ears.

Summer Ilerrration
During tho summer, when tbe cadets live

In camp and all studying is tabooed, there
are usually three hops a week alternating
with band concerts. Tber do not often last
beyond 10 30, tor tbe regulations are rigid
and all lights must be out at 11 p. m. There
la no scarcity ot girls, for West Point and
the neighboring villages swarm In summer
with fair ones from New York and in fact
the rest of tbe country, all who dance be
ing friends or relatives of the cadets or
ihe otTcers of the post. Often the Vassar
girls come down from Poughkeercle. those
who are not fortunate enough to possess a
West Point friend perhaps securing one
through the mediation ot a common ac-

quaintance. Occasionally some social event

enlivens the monotony of winter stud.
There were three hops and a thwtri'-a- l play
by the cadets during my two months' stay
at Highland Falls last winter

Besides the regular United States Mili-

tary Academy chapel, which I be leve con-

ducts the Episcopal service and which by
the way. is decorated with war relics, flag
taken from the British 'and French and
Mexicans, the Roman Catholics have Just
completed a fine church edifice tor use
at West Point. The cadets haie a Young
Men's Christian association meet.ng tw e
a week throughout the year in whl. h those
interested take part. Bi't the literary so-

cieties so prominent In other colUges are
lacking. There Is a secret society or two.
the most prominent being that of the Hod-carrie- r.

Habits ot neatness, cleanliness, method,
precision, thoroughness and a high sense ot
honor are thoroughly Ingrained in the char
acter ot the cadet The most lnilgnlfl ant
lie. the least deception, te.ures the In-

stant discharge ot the guilty enc It the
cadet arrives at drill ten seconds late. If a
speck of dust Is found in his loom or on his
aceountrcments he is given denicn's lr
bis collar Is not spotlessly white. If his
cuff Is not faultlessly adjusted be is given
demerits nnd obliged to fail out of ranks
to properly arrange his toilet There Is a
limit to the number of demerits atd If
this limit Is reached the calet is immed
iately discharged. Tbe discipline Is mere
rigid than that of any other school tn the
world much more Iron-lik- e than that ot the
regular army. Indeed, It seems unneces-
sarily severe, but the results as shown
forth In the West Tolnt graduate are cer
tainly admirable. ROLLA F. ANDERSON.

The blood Is strained and purified by the
kidneys. No hope ot health while the
kidneys are wrong. Foley's Kidney Cure
will make healthy kidneys and purt blood
For sale by Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.. Omaha,
and Dillon's Drue Store. South Omaha.

otr or Tin: onnivutv.
In Vienna telephone baoths are furnished

h napkins bearing the ln ripi.on
"Wipe. If jou please. The na;ik,r.s are
chanced freauentlv. and this undoo'eu.y
serves to keep the mouthpiece nf the trant- -

muuT? in ood sanuary condition
At a sale of yome Nanking i hlnese oor-celal- n

In London tbe other day a set ot
thre vat-e- s each ten Inches tilth brougit
il,ltV, and a pair of tang-necke- d bott
.ljj. ihe high prices were paid
on the theory that China, after the trouble
It is now having is settled, will never put
out any more uch ware.

Pawnbrokers take some pledges,
but it la not often that they receive one
from another world. A London pawnshop,
however, exhibits In its window as an un-
redeemed pledge a mauiliiv-eii- t aerolite, a
mass of fused metal that fell, as 1t were,
from heavm to provide a poor man with
his beer. A ticket bears the statement tt-a- t

It was brought from the Arai. regions by
a salior.

A substituted forefinger was shown by a
KoenlKberg doctor at a surelial congns--m

Berlin recently. Hi had cut off :he
patient s second toe nni eej it to tne
stump of the missing linger. ar.d the optra
tlon was successful The do.-tf- did not
explain how or where he w;.s going to get
a new toe for the patlit.t. sj It l.ioUs like
a case of robbing Peter t pay Paul

Every man to his trade The big safe of
Kentucky'b state trauier t. aim i. mm u
Several skilled mtennnus wormd a: .

weeks and failed to open It Then some-
body had a bright idea A messenger was
sent over to tho penitentiarj He cant
back with an expert safe opener In
twenty minutes the great door yawned on
tho valuable interior. Then the expert
grinned and was taken bark to his narrow
quarters.

Pipes lined with class were found recently
by workmen repairing the piumblng in a
handsome old Boston dwelling. By Inquiry
among the old residents 1t was leer .ed
that the houte wan orlplnally built about
mo. by a man named Price. About that
time there was a panic In regard to lead
poisoning and pipes were lined with zinc
bras, etc Mr. Price was wealthy and
decided to have his pipes lined with clns.
The experiment was not successful, aa It
was Impossible to make tight joints, be--
ause tho heated polder cracked the glar
It la an old army story that tells h w

two men of the guard did so well that the
adjutant wan unable to decide whleii of
them was entitled to be detailed ns orderly
Finally he found that the tip of the bayonet
scabbard of one was cleaner anl brighter
than that of the other whereupon he c.V'se
the man with the bright tip. The Second
division of the cadets at AnnaolU won
the right to carry the colors in very much
he same way. The contest had lasted

throuch the entire year: the Second and
Third divisions were tied in everything.
Finally the Se-on- d division beat the Third
at bane ball. That was the bright tip and
the Second division will "have the colors"
for a year.

In I&75 there was a bill passed by the
legislature that virtually offers a

rite of sio.uou for the Invention of an
automobile. The Motor Vehicle Itevlew has
investigated the law and found that the

was made payable to any citizen of
Wisconsin who might Invent a machine and
nrove it by five years' continuous use to
be h cheap ani practical substitute for
horses on the fllghwav anrt farm, such a
machine to be run by steam or other mo Ivu
nower and conforming to the track of the
ordinary wagon. It was further stipulate 1

hat the vehicle must be able to run back-
ward and turn out of the wav of other
warons. able to climb and descend a grade
of 200 feet In a mile, and that it must be
Iriven IV) mile at a speed averaging at
leai--t five miles an hour on one continuous
journey before belnc ac epted. As yet no
candldato has sought the prize.

LA II Olt AND lMll'STH V.

A St. Louis Judee has declared the union
label law unconst'tutional.

H cost $1.500.O:,O per mile to build the
underground railways of Iyindon.

A new electrical process for tanning hides
has Just been patented In Germany.

The United States pays now an average
of tLOOn-Ci- a day for tropical productions.

A million dollars for strawberries It the
record this season for Charlotte. N. C.
shippers.

to Bradstreet's wages have ad-

vanced 1! to 15 pf-- 'ent ard the coft of
living has advanced 25 to 33 per cent.

Vncle Sam'e exports of manufacture of
iron and steel this year will be ab"Ut $120.-(0- 0

000. or more than SO per cent In excess of
last vcar.

Senator Proctor of Vermont and other
American capitalists have completed

for the construction of a t..V0.'
O0O wood pulp plant at Grand Tails. N. B..
which is located In a great timber region.

There are fully 1 tvi tons of piping of K

kinds In a big Atlantic liner The
total number of separate nieces of steel in
the main structure of the ship is not loss
than 40.000. The number of rivets is not
far short of IJOO.OiXI.

A block of FtocK for the workers Is the
Fecret of the speedy settlement with win-
dow eIbfs blowers nnd ratherers. Five
thousand shares of common stock have
been riven to the association and the deal
l said to Include purchase of all

factories.
The annual shut-dow- n In the glass in-

dustry lias occurred, the factories to re-
main closed until September 15. The last
year has been a most active and prosperous
one and. with a scale Flgued for the next
twelve months, glvlnc an advance over
last year' figure. Indications appear fa-
vorable for a continuance of these condi-
tions.

Tho Chicago Tribune summarises the
financial results of the labor fijht which
has just ended In that citv as follows:
Wage loss In twenty weeks, $i2ftiftX, con-
tractors' loss in weeks, jd.ii00.ojj; con-
tracts tn abeyance Jll.OOO.ono. The Indirect
losses to other branches of trade not im-
mediately Involved must have been very
-- :'oat.

An Interesting fact shown by the renort
of Labor Commlsslaner Wright, which Is
Just out, on the suble t of labor-savin- g ma-
chinery. Is the enormous reduction in the
cost of various kinds of manufactured arti-
cles. The labor cost of making W pairs r,f
men's cheap boots, was formerlv
WjS If now $r. a reduction nt a ratio of
12 to 1. Tho labor cost of 1(0 pound of
sewing cotton, whl h was formerly $M.S3.
is now said to be only tl.M. or a rat'o of 4;
to 1. The commissioner hold that the
labor cost Is not decreased as t'tpldly as the
time saved and argues that lohor Is tiald
at a hleh-- r rate compared with the time ex-
pended under the new system than the old

Tho growth of the trades union move-
ment in this country Is so rapid that def-
inite figures are hard to obtain. The Amer-
ican Federation of Labor on May 1. J90O.
had enrolled an aggregate membership of!.('! . the Knlfhts of Labor still claim
2' the railway brotherhoods, lis.3ji trades unionists are organized on

leit lines, chief arrong whlrh are thetimaiuyenr ana fiumoers' associations
with a membership of CO W The Western
Federation of Miners with lew members,
tha Wtern Labor union with 10.000: theteleirraubers, although forbidden to or-
ganize as a union, but maintain a system of
fraternal benefits which closely follow the

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Co.
p 1414-14(6-14- 18 Douglas Street.

i A few very special things
Is at prices worth coming out in the heat to get Monday we
55 put on sale a few pieces of Linoleum, that the manufacturers sold us at a "damaged"

price. This is Nairns best goods. Sold at 50 cts to $1.00 per square yard. This lot, con-sisti- ng

of all grades all they had go in these lots at 36c and 48c per yard. If you can
find ths im?:rfections w: will cut them oat. 25 full pieces to select from on 2nd floor.

Stock Rugs
MADE-U- P RUGS We want to close out during dull season every made-u- p

rug in our store in order to do this we have reduced pri
rug a great bargain. Come Monday and look them over

Ilrussfls J10.50
Brussels i: .oy

Axmlnster tlT.OO
Brussels m.&O
Brussels 113.00
Velvet nc.r.0
elvet .....JI0.00
Brussels $17.60
Brusstes J IS. 50
BrusreU f 16.00
Brussels 17 50

Brussels f 15 00
Brussels $1200

Velvet $1S f0
Brussels JIT r.O

Brussels $15 00

Smyrna Rug $14 75
6xC Smyrna Rug $5.25
Cx9 Smyrna Rug $6 85
6:9 Smyrna Rug $: ;

i

500 square of at 10c each.

making
prices

Sample Rugs-Re- al Bargains

samples Ingrain
14-yar- d samples of Brussels, Axminsters and Velvet Carpets, knotted fring,

Q at SI. 25.

B 400 H-yar- d sample of Brussels, Axminsters and Velvets, without fringe, 1.00,
300 lA-yar- d samples of Brussels, Axminster and Velvet Borders, fringed, at S5c

2 without fringe, 75c.

a

the

Lace Curtains.
Mid-summ- opportunity for money-savin- g on your curtains

All patterns not com'ng for season, will cloed at a great re-

duction in prices. quantities from pair
pairs a kind, and the prices from

See the in our ndows
at per pair

worklnir of unions, numbers CO.O'K)

to these Agjrcs the enrollment
of trades unions in the United States foots
up I.Sms.JXi.

iu:i,i;ioi:s.
Theodore Roosevelt belongs to the Dutch

Reformed church.
Rev. Burrlst A. Jenkins, president of the

University of Indianapolis, has resigned
that to accept the pastorate of the

church nt Buflalo, N. Y.
The Apostleship cf Prayer of the Roman

Catholic church now has over 25.0W.OO
members. Under its thirty-tw- o

magazines are printed in various parts of
the world, in nearly all the languages of
Importance.

Rabbi Mux Heller of New Orleans has
started a muteum for the collctlon and
prtscrvatlon of articles used in ancient
Jewish worship. The collection will be
kept In Sinai Temple und will tie used In

the children of the Old Testament.
Under the terms of the will of the late

Rev. Dr. Samuel M. HaskinF, who for fifty,
nine years was rector of St. Mark's Epis-
copal church In Williamsburg, N. Y., all his
manuscript of sermons, except thote
which the members of his family

de'ire to preserve, are to be
in the furnace of the church.

Paris Is greatly over the action
of the archbishop of Rouen in denouncing
the wearing of the divided skirt by women.
The archbishop has sent letters expressing
his views to all the clergymen of his dlocov
and has declared that no woman "in un-
womanly clothing" will be admitted to the
cuthedral

Some Luther autograph manuscripts
been discovered in thf- - Vatlcnn library by
Professor Flker nf Strasburi: There are
two commentaries on the Kplstle of the
Romans, one on the text and the other on
the sense and two commentaries or. the
Kplstle to the Hebrews. They were writ-
ten In H16 and 1617, shortly before the
nailing of the ninety-fiv- e thetes at WItten.
berg.

The will of Baron Adolph lie Rothschild
provides that the interest on S'iLuxi francs
shall le applied to aiding needy prtens,
rabbis nnd ministers of the religions exist-
ing in France. In working the clause re-
lating to this request the baron nays tn
the will: "I repeat. Catholics. Israe'ltes andProtestants, and I hope that this examp e
of tolerance and relicious liberty will be
Imitated by my family " This clause Is
dated In U90 nnd was left unaltered, al-
though Baron de Rothechlld kept making
changes to his will till shortly before his
ueuin.

It is said that the MethodUtt, have raised
about one-thlr- d of the ?ih-centur- y fund of '
yj.("('f which they begnn to collect some. I

what mora than n year ago. This money Is
wanted to pay church debts, strengthen
educational Institutions and support ml"-s- i

nary and charitable works Ah ,ut V
00.0OJ has been reported by preside nis .if
seminaries, CSOO.OO has been paid on
churrli debts find IT.Vt.l.Kl hns tieen Rub- -
scribed for philanthropic endeavor Metho.
dlst churches In twenty-si- x cities have
united to raise funds to free all debt,
while In Jwo cities this object has been ac-
complished.

The venerable Father Dowllng. pastor of
St. Bridget's Roman Catholic church In
Chicago, whose death occurred lam week,
was one of the priests In the
city. He was vicar general of the arch-
diocese of Chicago and was one of the old-e- st

priests in point of age in service undrArchbishop Feehan. Father Dowllng left
employment In n dry goods store
to study for the priesthood. He Joined the
Jesuit order and spent three years at
norlant. Mo., going then to St Mary's
remlnary In Baltimore to study for the
secular priesthood He was ordained twen-ty-ttv- e

years ago and his first alignment
was to the of the Holy Name,
Chicago.

Brussels $1115

Axmlnster $16.00
Brussels $16 JO

Brussels tlT.OO
Brussels $15.00
Axmlnster i: 00

Brussels $13.00
Velvet $35.00

Brussels $13.50
Bruifels $:6.00
Brussels II. 75

Axmlnster $20 00
Velvet $15.00

Brussels $13.50
Brussels $1T00

Brussels $16 00

9x12 Axmlnster Rug $22 00
9x1! Khorrlssian Axmlnster Rug.$25.00
9x12 Smyrna Rug $20.00
9x10 Smyrna Rug $14.75

wi

First

have

Jo

ces on them every
at bo as follow

Velvet $19 t.0

Axmlnster $13.50
9x1! Brussels $1600
Uxll Brussels $1T00
9x1! Brussels .00

Pxll-- 9 Brussels $15.00
9x11 Brussels JIT.OO

Axmlnster $20.00
Axmlnster $20.00

9- - 9x11-- 6 "Brussels $14.00
10- - Axmlnster $24.00

Axmlnster $24 .0

Axmlnster $20.00
Axmlnster $17.50

Velvet $18 Oil

Brussels $16 00

9x12 Axmlnster Rug $15.00

Smyrna Rug $1fi 00

9x10 Smyrna Rug $15 00

doO

lace
next be

The are one-hal- f to four
of

tra.le

position
Christian

auspices

teaching

disturbed

from

best-like- d

Chloago

cathedral

6xl!-- 6

25c each to $25 a pair.
assortment displayed $6.75

THE MOST DELIGHTFUL
Entertainment for Lawn or

Parlor is a

GRAPHOPHONE
33 1-- 3 per cent reduction on Columbia Grand and KecordB.
25 per cent reduction ou Edison Grand.
40 per cent reduction on Erion Grand Records.

Columbia Grapltophone Company,
15154 Farnani St., Omaha, Neb.

ONLY $5.00 A MONTH.

I am a REGULAR GRADUATE of two MEDICAL OOLLEGES,
Hy entire professional life has been that of a SPECIALIST in PRIVATE
DISEASES ad DISORDERS of MEN. Ten years in Omaha,

ELECTRICITY and MEDICAL TREATMENT combined in all
cases where it is advisable Varicocele Stricture, Syphilis, in all its staRes, Loss cf
Vigor and vitality caused from abuse or excesses Weakness and Disorders of
Kidney and Bladder cured, and health and vigor and ambition fullv restored.
CURES GUARANTEED in all curable cases S5.00 A MONTH

CURES GUARANTEED. CHARGES LOW. HOME
TREATMENT. Consultation and Examination FREE

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES, SM&I'Sift:

Something to be proud of
is an office in THE Blvli BUILDIa Not only are the
offices so light, clean and healthy, but the approaches and
surroundings are really most beautiful. There is nothing
which compares with architectural beauty of the court,
with its fountain, palms and sunshine.

people will enjoy coining to your office in a building like
this. Your clerks will enjoy working for you, and it will
be a pleasure for patients, clients or customers to call and
see you.

R. C, Peters & Co., Rental Agents.
Ground Floor, The Bee Building.


